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lumni Institute
Planned For June

An Alumni Institute will highlight the class reunion weekend
to be held on campus from June 21 to 23.

For the first time, the College is giving its alumni an oppor-

tunity to hear outstanding members of the stiff discuss current
topics, as well as participate in the,traditional social events of the

WSGA To Hold
Fall Conventia:in

The College will be the site
of the 1952 convention of the
Eastirn Intercollegiate Associa-
tion of Women Students.

The convention, sponsored by
VISGA, will be held during the
fall semester and will be attend-
ed by representatives of colleges
east of the Mississippi and seven
western schools. Approximately
55 ,:tchools will send delegates.

Virginia Miller, secretary of
W2C-A, is general chairman for
tha convention, -and her assistant
is T-A.nne Lee. Other committee
bea.3.l are Mary Lou Transue.
ar-an'teme-e-s; Joyce Buchanan
and Lois Pulver, discussims:
Eleanor Griffith. programs; .Tane
Mason, 'publicity; Sally Miller.
display.

Barbara Klopp, social;,, Doris
Free and Janet Herd, regiqration
and information; Grace ,Pnrello
housing; Nancy McChlin. hospi-
tality; Sylvia Pourers, transno--

tation; Joan Edwards: finances
and Byrne Tetley and Lila
Barnes, food and banquet. •

Coeds interested in working, on
cornr"ittees for the convention
may contact Miss Miller or sign
up in the dean of women's office.

Honorary Holds
Dinner Dance

A dinner dance was given re-
cently by Sigma Tau, engineer-
ing honorary at the University
Club, to initiate the new pledges.
Dr. Carrol D. Champlin, of the
Department of Education, spoke
on "What American Students
Should Know About Soviet RI.
sia."

The new initiates are Phillip
Armstrong, Ira Artz, Albert Bal-
lots, Harold Becker, Charles Bert,
Jack Brame, RObert Calder, John
Derr, Paul Eberly, Gorman Fish-
er, Ralph Fries, Frank Frola, Lou-
is Haeffner, William Hall, Wilbur
Hankey, William Hewton, John
Kane, Lawrence Keller, Freder-
ick Kramer..

John Kretzing, Faul •Kuhnle,
Peter Mlynar, Robert .Mi:l43re,,
George Pae, Fred Reinbold, Gor-
don Robinson, Richard Ross, Ro-
bert Schultz,'David Smith, Jamqs
Smithgall, John Sparhawk,
iel Sflopkowski, John Steranka,

IJohn Tomlinson, William Valego,
Leonard Waytenick, and Richard
Zahner.

The newly elected officers of
Sigma Tau are president, Richard
Gorman; vice president, William
Schleg..l; treasurer, William Hew-
ton; corresponding secretary, Ri-
chard Moore; recording secretary,
James Smithgall; historian, Fran-
cis Pramuk; and student council
representative, Leonard Wayten-
ick.

WRA Clothing Drive
Set To Begin Monday

Beginning Monday and contin-
uing until the end of 'the semes-
ter, the Women's Recreation As-
sociation will collect coeds' old
clothing.

The clothes will be sent to chil-
dren in Europe by the Foster
Parents of America organization.
Collection boxes will be placed
in front of mirrors in the halls
of the women's dormitories and
in the hostesses' offices.

Marilyn Williams, president of
WRA, said that all types of cloth-
ing, from shoes to raincoats, are
needed.

SIGMA DELTA CHI INITIATES
Initiation ceremonies will be

held for' prospective members of
Sigma Delta Chi, men's journal-
ism honorary, 7:30 p.m. Sunday
at the Tau Kappa_Epsilon. frater-
nity house.

class reunions.
Registration will begin at 1:30

p.m. in the main lobby of the
West Dorms dining hall. Alumni
returning for that week-end will
be housed in the West Dorms.

Guest speakers for the institute
are Dr. C. E. Brehm, 1911, presi-
dent of the University of Tennes-
see; Dr.' Gerald Wendy, former
dean of the School of Chemistry
and Physics and writer of scien-
tific articles; and Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower.

Brehm To Open
Dr. Brehm will open the insti-

tute on Friday morning at 10. Im-
mediately,following the opening
there will be a panel on "Civili-
zation in 2000 A.D."

The institute will continue -in
the afternoon with two lecture
sessions. Some of the topics to be
discussed by campus professors
are "Test Tube Calve7," "Live.
Longer and Like It," "Fly-Tying
and Casting," "How to Buy a Fur
Coat." and "ABC's of Atomic En-
erv."

ormal class parties are sched-
uled for Friday night. Saturday
morning will feature open hous-
e,. of the various schools. conduct-
ed campus tours. and an alumni
council meeting. The all-&ass
luny'-eon will be held Saturday
noon.

Pfexy To Be Guest
Pre-ident Ei-enhower's talk to

.the alumni will highliqht the .in-
-71-,i,lyte on Saturday afternoon.

The class reunion banquets will
be held Saturday night followed
by a square dance in Rec Hall.

..class committees areon the .special events
for their ea-Fes and planning for
their banquets. .

Clover Club H4,ilf,is
7cnk Tonpriryo-w

The Clover Club. agronomy
:rganization, will hold its annual
-tudent-faculty picnic at 1:30
-.m. tomorrow at Legion Park.
west of State College on the road
to Pine Grove Mills..

Tickets may be purchased at
119 Plant Industries for 75 cents.
Students who do not have trans-
portation to the nienic will meet
at 119 Plant Industries before

•

?re-Law Honorary
7.!e.eirs Brewstei• Ta'k

Pi Lambda Sigma, pre-law hon-
orary fraternity, held its annual
closing banquet. • Thursday night
at the Eutaw House. Dr. R. Wal-
lace Brewster. head of the De-
nartment .of Political Science,
spoke to the group_ on "The
.'''qwers of the Chief Executive."

The following officers were
elected: Hardy Williams, :presi-
dent; Sanford Hertz, vice-presi-
dent; and Peter Stavisky, secre-
tary-treasurer.

Klopp Attends
IC-4A Jubilee

co-edit,
Tau Phi Delta

Barbara Klopp, recently selec-
ted Miss Penn State, is repre-
anting the College at the 75th

liamond jubilee celebration of
'he Intercollegiate Amateur Ath-
letic Association of America in
nhiladelphia over the weekend.

, Miss Klopp, one of 43 queens
-epresenting various schools, at-
t2nded a banquet last night where
:he delegates to the convention
_ticked a queen to represent the
C-4A.
The queen will ride in a parade

hrough Philadelphia today on a
Moat surounded by her 42 at-
';endants. The College will be
•presented in the parade by ap-
-)roximately 20 delegates besides
-"'"s Klopp.

While in Philadelphia she will
tay at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
rority house.

Tau Phi Delta fraternity held
a banquet Wednesday_night, hon-
oring the senior members of the
fraternity. Several faculty mem-
bers from the Department of For-
estry were present. Samuel P.
Bayard, assistant professor of
English composition, spoke on old
ballads and folksongs, particu-
larly those sung by early-day
lumbermen. The Tau Phi Delta
Quartet sang several songs, and
Prof. Victor A. Beede, head of
the Department of Forestry, led
group singing.

Cmmiree Hears
a-:-2s For Mixers

Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Gamma Delta sorority

:ecently initiated - Louise Tyson
and Nancy Kahl.

The sorority celebrated its an-
nual Feast of the Roses Sunday,
night in the Peacock Room at the
Nittany. Lion Inn. The sorority's
cholarship award was presentedo Ruth Johnson, and the activi-

ties' award to Jane Ashenfelter
-",mrl 0. Weston, dean oVwomen,
was the guest speaker. The theme
-I. the occasion was the "Bluebird

Plans for coordinated mixers to
)e held .in the various schools
ITxt fall during Orientation Week
ere outlined at a meeting of the

'nter-Student Council Committee
.'uesday ,night by P:3ward Shan-
~n. chairman of the committee.

Members of the committee,
v hich is composed of student
:ouncil presidents, are David

-'Agriculture Council:
1-iyson Craine, Chemistry-Pby-
IcS Council• Ralph Egolf, Edu-
et'on Council; Charles Fal.zone.
-7..7.in-,ering Council; Betty An-
-Ts. Home Economics Council:
'-anken. ?•iberal Arts Council:
hard Rehburg. Minaral Indus-

and William
1"1- 1--si cal Education Council.

?arNei °nen Houss
To F'eelf7ew Rushinr,A

A preview of fall rushing will
~.ffven at the Panhellenit Coun-::open house to be held frolpg to 10 P.M. Monday in the main

lounge of Simmons Hall.
The open house is for 017 N.vP7.men interest6d in rushilig sorori-

ties in September. Those eligible
for rushing mill be upperclass
women with 1.0 averages or bet-
ter,and second semester fresh-
men with averages of 1.5or above:

Three representatives from eac:-.of the ,19 sororities on campus
will atterid the open house.

'CG To Install
4 New Officers

The Intercollegiate Conference
-m Government will m at
7 p.m. Monday in 107 Willard to
"nstall- four new officers, William
'Clisanin, president of ICG, an-
-aounded yesterday.

Richard Bard, past president of
the club, will install the officers
Those to be install,:rl are: Wil-
l'am Klisanin, president; George
Reese, vice-president; Edward
Sildav, secreta-•^; an d Edward

-esla, treasurer.
After the installation of offi-

?ers, an evaluation of ICG will
be made alongwith plans for

MernoriaI Award
To Be Given
At Club Picnic

The annual poultry alumni pic-
nic sponsored by th e Poultry
Club will be held thlis afternoon
in Hort Woods.

The first William and Edward
Powers Poultry Club award of
$25 will be presented. The award
will be given by William Powers,
head' of liberal arts extension.

Other events scheduled for the
day are a faculty-student softball
game and a turkey barbecue.
Nearly 100 turkey broilers will
be barbecued over a pit.

Fro'sh To Hold Dance
Tonight -At Rec Hall

Gene Magill's orchestra will
play for the freshman class dance
tonight• from 9 until midnight in
Recreation Hall.

Tickets for the dance may be
picked up by freshman men at
the main desk in the West Dorms,
and by freshman women at the
Student Union desk. •

At least one member of each
couple must be a freshman.
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ARROW PRODUCTS Featured at

130 S. Allen Street

Portrait of how a man feels in
Au ARROW lightweight shirt!
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....Mesh weave fabrics let the cool breezes in!

(7)ARROWSHIRTS &TIES
C ARROW 'UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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